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ro Boy Aeeidctitly Shot-IJ- all KuterW
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HINTS! F.K ttWUEIt HEARD FROM.

. Single copy 5 centsi.
i
I Ouestions Answevejj.

Yes. Anuft Fl'rr pt'U ha the Iotjj-e- st

sile of any Mtdiciue ia Ine civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought cf using anythuis cIho
for indigestion or billipnsness. Doctorn
were scarce, and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, neryous prostration or
heart failure, etc. Ther need Aurust
Flow?? to clean out tho ayfcteiu andt
stop fermentutun of uojiigetVd food,
regulate tne action" f the livo.r, stimu-
late the nervous and orpanie uctir.u of
the Bj'steru, and that is all thev fook
when feeling dud and bad with head-
aches aud other acheft. You only need a
few doses f Green's August Plower, in
liquid form to make j'On satined them is
nothing berious the matter, witu you.
For sale by all dealers in liviiized
countries.

r r--w . L

l. u. v, .n
Best Dyspepsia Cure. SJ'

j w 5

WE SELL IT. Will cuke w
g

Indigestion and
jj ; D j r

jy If you are troubled of these dis-
eases give this "madicine a trial
and be cured, ll cceta you 25 cts.
per bottle.

8 Concord Drug Co I
g Phone 37.. , g
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' i r Li Hung Chans' is also charged

.
' with treachery and secret coali-D- o

tails of Massacres -- Conflicting Re- - tion with the Boxers. The re-p,ris.- -f

Hiscon! and Harmoni Chin- - ports .are not confirmed and

os, renting War With Russia-- A probably are fouadless.
Jl'ercriant Just Arrived From Pekin MINISTER CONGER HEARD ldlOM.

Tell Mow Foreigners are Massa- -j Since writing the above we

(th!. j have received a telegram from

So many reports come from ) Washington announcing that

China asserting that the for- -
j
Minister Wu at 10:15this (Fr-

itters in Pakin We survived j day) morning received a tele- -

. ix4-- u prnrri from Minister Conner dated

ine Clearance sale
liivi repoiieu. iiu.febaui. uutii wiuo o - "
, coins to be some hope-ye- t for j July 10th sent via Toaliai. This

the first heard from him, butthorn. A Shanghai corresponds
dent to the London Daily Ex-ji- t gives lively hope that he is yet

press says- - safe, as the reported wiping out

ha Phm.mnrMmnt whnlma'of the legation was on the 7th.

PARKS

Well there has been a rush for two weeks and
the enthusiasm still grows. Such seasonable, stylish
and dependable goods were never before put on tho
market at the price. We have just happened on a certain
jobber who had a burning: desire to clean up a lot of
uimines wortn iuc a yard.
season of the year, but the
are put on sale today at 5c
good and every yard worth

Cbhieso suffered a th?.rit defeat.
All kinds of m mors are afloat

as to the cruelty- Of Russians to
Chinese that are doubtless ex- -

HARD OX COL. MJSK.

Had the Somenille Affidavit Stuck Un-d- er

his Xose by Mr. Craig After Deny-

ing the Existence of a Deal.

An Asheville special to the
Charlotte Observer says the out-ragio-

conduct of the .Republi-

cans at Flat Creek was repeated
at Big Ivy on the 18th.

Locke Craig was speaking and
was being very much disturbed
by rowdies which was borne by
special coolness of Mr. Craig.
He had just received a copy of
the Asheville Citizen . containing
the disgraceful sale of Gazett's
principles. No one else had re-

ceived it.
Mr. Craig asked his opponent

Col. Lusk if ho had anything to
do with subsidizing the Asheville
Gazette. The Colonel promptly
answered no: there was no such
deal. Mr. Craig then read the
affidavit. It very much unsettled
the colonel. Mr. Craig then
asked him if he knew anything
about the deal but the colonel
would not answer.

Robt. L. Smith a Strong Democrat.

Hon. Ilobt. L Smith, one of
the strongest young Democrats in
North Carolina, will address the
White Supremacy club, of Salis-
bury, . at tne court house next
Monday night.

Mr. Smith is president pro. tem
of the State Senate and lias won
well merited distinction in the
councils of the Democratic party.

He is a strong, clear and vig-

orous speaker and his speech
Monday night will be well worth
listening to. Salisbury Truth;
Index, July 19th.

Hot Off the Wires.

A special of ha 19th from
London to. the Daily Standard
indicates that progress is "being
made by our friends,. th
"Henghsh," in fe South AM- -

cati war. Lord Koberts rejiorts
that Gen. Methuen hs ccupted
Lockport and tU?it Ceas. Shorm-lor- f

and Mahon are marching
norttfward of thj Dpogoa rail-

road.
m " "- -

Curr 111.

The Mouiftig Pot ays: Bx- -

Governor Elias Carr $ critically
m - Much solicitude isrfelt m

l'im -

A right serigus shooting affair
took placo this morning at Silver
Hill near Ed Lewains' store. .It
seems that several negroes were
handling, a pistol, when one of

standing that' it was not loaded.
The trigger was pulled and the

r pistol went off , (the ball entered
the abdomen of 'a 10 year old
'negro boy s'tting in the door.

The ball passed over the left
kidney and lodged just under
the skin near the spine. The
spine was considerably fractured.

The boy was suffering too
much to have the ball extracted
this morning, but was resting
easily when the doctor left him.
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K0T1CE TO WITNESSES.

Xo Civil Contests to be Tried at This

Term of Court.

At a meeting of the bar- - of
Concord held in the clerk's office

July 20th, 1900, it was unani-

mously agreed that all contested
civil cases be continued, as it is
doubtful that . any case on the
civil issue docket can be tried.
All witnesses and parties to civil
actious are hereby notified not to
appear.

This July 20th, 1900. .

Jno1 M Cook,
Clerk Superior Court.

Mr. Klnttz in Davidson, and Concord

Tonight.

Hon. Theodore P Kluttz, of
Salisbury, member of Congress
from the seventh district, ad-

dressed the people of Davidson
at several different points in the
county last week. At all his ap-

pointments ho had large crowds.
Those who heard him report his
speech as one of the ablest they
have heard on the amendment.
Lexington Dispatch.

Hence These Tears.
Butler seems to bo the most

desperate of a-1- 1 the opponents of
the amendment, but then you
must remember that Butler's
term of office expires in March.
Du rli cm Herald.

Manifold is human strife,
lluman passion, human pain;

Many a blessing yet is rife.
.Many pleasures still, remain;

Yet the gieatest bliss in life.
And the richest prize we find,
Is a good, contented mind.

Goethe.

r
A FRESH LINE OF

Nice Candies,

'ALSO NICE FKIvSH

Summer 'Cheese ill

AT S. J. EftVIN'S

pnOTECTION from tho grip
pneumonia: diihtheria, fever and

epiderrics is given by Hood's Sarsapa
eUla. It makes PURE BLOOD--

20c white organdie .A " Pmce 10C- -

All colorod organdies go at 12c- -

French ginghams, former price 10c Sals Price 7c- -

Blceched Domestic that would bo cheap at 7Jc. . . .Salr. Price 5c- -

Apron check ginghams, tho Gc

Remnant ginghams in 1 to 4 yard
3.00, .$3.00 and $2,550 Parasols

Z-- All kinds of Millinery

JLi;
9,

JP Jvh

just arrived from Pekin, gives
horrible details of the massacre.
ITe says he saw European wo-

men ha a Jed into the street by
shriekhu; Boxers, who stripped
them nr .' i hacked them to pieces.
Their dissevered limbs were
tossed t'.. the crowd and carried
off with r owls of triumph. Some
wore ulroady dead, having been
shot by foreign" civillians.

'He sr.ys he saw t hinese sol-

diers carrying the bodies of
white children aloft on their
spears. while their companions
shot at the bodies. He gives
other details too horrible to be
particularized here.

"It seems that the Boxer lead-er- s

had organized a plan, includ-

ing the offering of rewards and
rich loot for the annihilation of
Europeans throughout China,
and that Prince Tuan's generals
have been emphasizing the op-

portunity the soldiers have of
seizing the bodies of white wo-

men."
Every day seems to bring con-

flicting news about the agree-men- t

of the powers in the plans
of

A Washington dispatch of the
HRh says:

"W W Rockhill, director of
the Bureau of American Repub-
lics, has been appointed special
commissioner from this country
to go t China aud investigate
and report upon the situation.
For ..:ie reason, the officials
did not- care to have it known
that Mr. Rockhill had been se-

lected for this responsible duty.
Within i week he will have a
final conference with the Presi-
dent and Secretary Hay-- , and

: n i m, ; tt,. ,.-.-

ablv will go to Vancouver and
there take fhe Japanesa line
stcameufor Yolfcliama, proceed-
ing from that point to Shanghai.
Not intil he arrives at Shang- - !

hai"xv!ll Mf. --Rockhill undertake
U) outline his. further course.
HUposition fs a peculiar one.
Ilo will be actually an ambassa- -

uor m puwgrs au so in me
scope of his functions will be
akin to fresidenf Cleveland'
paramount 3rocmissioiDr to
Hawaii, Mr? Blount."

The Chinese seem to have as- -
tlr. ..

v. ,,-..- 1 the agreaicf.ve against
iassn Siberia and a declara-- 1

ticn of war by Russia seems im -

nii-ien:- . A battle is reported

& CO.'S.

Tne lot was large lor this
price makes the trade. They
per yard. The patterns are
double;

quality Our Sale Price
lengths, a great value at . . cJZo.

Sale Pi ice $&06
being sold regardless of cost.

Ju$0 Jj fi" tl
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FURNITURE! !

Store Phone. . .VI

WE ARE RIGHT IN IT.
i

I

We do not offer you a Dollar for Fifty cents,
but we do offer you the

Best Line ofStoves in Concord
Solid car of Star Leaders just arrived; fifteen years guarantee od

lire bacli; satisfaction guaranteed or money buck. V e mho have in
Etock Iron Kings, Gate City and Georgia Home.
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Q A VI DO YOU PLAY A STRING INSTUU-- !OA I ! MENT? WE SELL 'EM- - fl

Violins, Guitars. Banjons, Mandolins, Zithers, Accordions, etc., ai d
Ball kinchi o strings and repairs.

FURNITURE!
No house in North Carolina carries a larsrer stock or better line, and

we will sell you gotids as cbttp aa the same grade of goods can be
bought anywhere. We have sjjd t&A say, come and see it it be true. ,

Bell, Harris & Co.
Residence Phone 90
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